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ScubaDance returns! Dive all day, Scottish Country Dance all night.
All at the world-class CoCo View Resort, off the coast of Honduras, in the Bay Islands.
Two experienced and professional trip leaders, Mel and Ellie Briscoe, will ensure that everyone gets to dive
their hearts out and take training in almost any dive topic.
 Certified teachers of Scottish Country Dancing (led by Denise Peet) will organize and run the evening
dances, almost every night.
 Trips with OceanGeeks provide inexpensive training, customized to your
desires. Do your Open Water Certification dives, or AOW, or Night
diving, or Deep, or Navigation…..just ask! (Limitations due to logistics
may apply.)
$500 deposit
 Special Training for this trip: Scottish Dancers who wish to learn to scuba
Non-diver $1383
dive can do the classroom/pool work at home, and be certified on the trip
Single Supplement $464
at no cost….Mel, Ellie, and Blaine Peet are all PADI instructors.
Price includes:

$1499

Six days of diving (Sunday-Friday). Arrival day (Sat) possible.
Up to four boat dives daily, unlimited shore diving right in front of the resort.
Over-water air-conditioned bungalows/cabanas (2 people each) with private porches.
Three full meals daily, welcome cocktail, beach barbeque.
Airport transfers, taxes, ocean kayaks, exercise equipment, wifi/internet access.
Price does NOT include:
 Airfare: American via MIA to RTB, or United via IAH to RTB, or Delta via ATL to RTB are suggested.
(Plan to arrive midday Saturday. Depart early afternoon the following Saturday.)
 Nitrox ($125/week)
 Tips, gear rental, drinks, approx $40 Roatan departure tax
.
 Trip and room availability and prices are subject to
change without notice.
 Prices are per person based on double occupancy
and availability.
 Deposits are $500, 100% refundable until June 20.
 Final payments due July 22.
 DAN (or equivalent) dive insurance is required.
 Trip/travel insurance is recommended.

To reserve or for more information, contact:
Mel Briscoe
1709 Stonebridge Road, Alexandria VA 22304
mel@oceangeeks.com, 703-405-5800

